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COURT TERM 
CROWS SHORT.

SOCIAL MATTERS OP
INTEREST TO YOUNG FOLKS.

LAWYER MAKES 
STRORGDEFENCE

A boon to travelers . Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, Cures 
dysentery, diarrlicea, seasickness, 
nausea. Pleasant to take. Acts 
promptly.

t
/

NOTICE.
The Surprise Store, at No. 302 

Market and 7 East Third Street 
closes on Wednesday at 5 p. m., 
until Friday at 6 p’m. Watch their 
great Fall Opening Announce
ment in Friday’s REPUBLICAN 
Paper on this page.

iiBs'
WAN I' YOUR TRADE IN

Choice Timothy Seed 
Cross-cut Satvs 
Husking Gloves 
Corn Knives .• :i- 
Hedge Knives 
Hay Knives 
Lushe! Baskets 
Potato Baskets 
Potato Scoops 
Barn Scoops 
Fodder Yarn 
Tar Hope 
Barn Lantern 
Driving Lamps 
Lawn Lamps 
Meat Cutters 
Cider Mills 
Clothes Wringer 
Corn-stock ilotr 
Preserving Kettles 
Dust less Ash Sifter 
Wine Press 
Hog Scrapers

V' Bachelor Club. The matron of hon- 
In spite of the predictions, season or was Mrs. Frank Ford Palmer, a 

after season, that the separate cousin of the bride, and the brides- 
vaist is to go, it still remains as maids were the Misses Marie Wolfe 
much in evidence as ever—even j°( Philadelphia, and May Hyde, of 
more so, one is inclined to think \ Wilmington.
from the number of materials now ! A reception followed at the Co- 
sliown for its composition in the so- lomal. The Bachelors’ Club accom- 
calle-1 ‘ wnistings” on the counters panied the bridal party to the depot 
of the leading shops. The only vis- anil gave their colleage a rousing 
ihle change is a decline in the aim- send-off. 
plicity which has hitherto marked 
their successive and persistent ap-1 
pearauee. Plain tailor-made effects !
•ore, of course, always in good taste
and are even yet preferred by many Molt of this (,u Tha briaes. 
but. for the women who will not be | mnid - W#B Mta Elizabeth Bach, of 

Bushkill, the bridegroom’s best man 
■ being Charles L. Williams, of this 
city. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. William Veenscho- 

' ton, pastor of the East Stroudsburg

SHIRTWAISTS POII AUTUM.V. ■irAlns.
MASON -At A.hlainl, Do), on October 3d, 

HU.\ Martha Mason.
Due notice of funeral will be giroo.

Ha KM A X —At C »)orad» Spriu a, 
bf.r 19CSJ. Charles Eli 4 
k'Oth year of his ago.

Inter rum tpiivate
DAVSNPUltT—N~nr Greenville. l-el., on 

bepfembor k*9, Dili, Rebecca, wire of John 
I'l.venpTi’i. aged 72 year*
Relatives and IrieuJs are invited to attend 

the faneiui service* it the roaiJeuce or her- 
hiwbauu, John Davt-uport, near Greenville. 
Del., on Friduy morning. Outober 3. Meet at 
the house ai 10o'clock. without furihur 
tiee. Interment at Newark Union Cemetery

G--

Knovles And Ote Git Bon- W
septs m*

nets Mixed. Unhappy Too Numeroas as OfflciHarman, in the

Marriages Dissolved.Ru

in reply to Fred E. Bach's recent 
communication on “lawyers,” a 
member of the New Castle County 
bar writes to the Editor of the Rb- 
ruiiMUAN as follows:

“In your issue of Tuesday, I no
ticed an article credited to F. E. 
Bach in which he makes a number 
of misleading statements, some of 
them so gross that I feel it neces
sary to call your attention to them.

“It ill becomes a man who has 
been in public office for years, and 
who today is holding a lucrative po
sition in the United states Postal 
Department, under tiie civil service 
rules, to criticise the one candidate 
for offieo who happens to bo a law
yer. Mr. Bach is today holding an 
office under leave of absence, which 
does not expire until after the elec
tion in November; and, while grasp
ing this position with one hand, he 
is reaching for the office of Register 
of Wills with the other.

In the first place Mr. Bach says 
that the judges are all lawyers—of 
course they are. Would you take 
day laborers to run the city pumps 
or the engines on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, or would you take ex
perienced engineers! The judges are 
not only lawyers but there is not a 
judge on the bench who could not 
make more that the salary paid him 
by the State working at bis pro
fession. They accepted not for the 
salary but for the honor tho po- 
sitiou affords. Tho oft'ce of Prothono 
tar.y of the Oourt -tWiich means 
the care of and the making up of all 
records in the Superior Court can be 
done by a mAn skilled in the law 
better than by a layman. This office 
and the office of register of wills— 
the register of wills being the judge 
of the Probate Court, have always 
been considered in tho line of legal 
work, and knowledge of legal pro
cedure has always been of great 
advantage to every person having 
business with these offices. ,

“Mr. Bach finds fauit because only, 
lawyers can plead causes for pay In 
the Court. Does he not know that 

1 any man is allowed to piead his own 
case before the Court if ho does n t 
care for the assistance of an attor
ney 1

But the grossly misleading part .of 
Mr. Bach’s statement was where I •

I asserted that the lawyers want all of 
Iho officios. How absolutely falsa.!

The office of Clerk of the Peace is 
the best one in this Country; it is 
said to pay anywhere from $10,000 
to $15,000 per year. Did Mr. Bach 
over hear of a lawyer holding or 
wanting this position! It is to-day 
held by his|Jespecial friead. — Up to 
this year the office of Sheriff has 
been oqually good.—It has always 
been filled by laymen. With one 
exception — that of a Democrat— 
the lucrative office of Recorder of 
Deeds has never been filled by a 
lawyer.

Whoever heard of a lawyer filling 
the office of County Treasurer and 
Receiver of Taxes—Probably the 

J. fourth best office in the County. 
The office of tiie Clerk of Chancery 
has also been left for the laymen. 
Tho office of Secretary of State is 
equal to or better than that of Clerk 
of tho Peace for this County, and a 
lawyer does not hold it—and the 
salaries of all tho offices held by 
lawyers, namely, Prothonotary, 
Postmaster, Collector of Port and 
State Treasurer, combined do not 
amount to tho single office of the 
Clerk of the Peace.

“So far as the Republican mem
bers of the bar are concerned they 
have always stood shoulder to 

! shoulder with the rank and file in 
fighting for clean politics and good 
government, while in campaign 
work, or in looking party affairs in 
the Court, their services have been 
given freely and without compensa
tion. •

. In the Superior Court this morn- 
f ■ log ll-e Judgea signed thirty-two 

opposed liquor license applications. 
Following this the cuitestcd cises 
were heard. J. Harry Massey with
drew application of Morris Leetinm 
who was represented by Robert II. 
Richards.

■ In the case of Michael Connell vs, 
Dennis Daley tie court revmsed tiie 
findings of the referee trial in Magis- 

'■ trate Well’s court. W. W. ■ Knowles 

represented the plaintiff. It was his 
first case in court.

The application lor alimony in the 
Pyle divorce case was withdrawn. 

obneral, mix uc in hats 

Whether lie was excited by his 
first legal victory, or whether be
cause he was absent minded, W. W, 
Knowles caused a in I x up In bats in 

p line court room during the morning,
’ When Ml'. Knowles loft tho room

lie took two hats with him. <)ue of 
■ them he placed on his head and tho 

MjK;, other ho carried in his hand. Upon 
H |; reaching tho side-walk in front of 

tho Court House ho found that lie 
was liable to tho charge of larceny 
so lie hurried back with the hat.

When lie arrived in tho Court 
room, W. S. Pricket! and John H. 
Rodney were looking for their hats. 
Mr. Rodney's was a new tile just 
purchased and when the matter was 
adjusted, if>vas fuutul that Mr. 
Rodney had Mr, 1‘rlcJcell’s hai and 

'Mr. Pricket! had the new derby pur
chased by Mr. Rodney. Whose hat 
Mr. Knowles.bus has not been learn
ed. No legal net son was recorded 

The Court relused to sign any of 
- the contested licenses. They were 

three, in number. Two cases were 
withdrawn.

Superior Court will finish its busi
ness to-morrow. The term lias been 
an exceptionally short one.

The Superior Con rl this term has 
granted divorces in the following 
cases: Hannah II. Appleby, vs. 
Robeit C. Appleby; Laura A. Taylor 
vs, William T. Taylor; tleorge T. 
Crocket!, vs. M, 1C. t’rockett; Harry 
M. Hums vs. Lullie li. Hums.

Court refused divorce in [the case 
of Laura E. Little is. James Little.

(I% V

MORTON—EDINOER.■
Miss Jeanette B. Kdinger, of 

i Stroudsburg, Pa, was united in 
marriage yesterday to William P.

Funeral Directors.

yV ru U. KUtflOOCM, JK.. BROOKLYN TAKES
ONE FROM “B. B’s.

Slnpid Playing on the Part of Locals 
Lost 'ibem the Big Gann 

Yesterday Afternoon.

L0 AS A HOUSE SERVANT.
without tho more fanciful costume 
thfTo are endless patterns in hem
stitching, embroidery au applique | 
to choose from. Stripes of tinsel 
and velvet are also very popular.
In shades a new tone of yellow is . ._. ,,, ,
particularly attractive, and there is j y e l n UU( *• 
a general tendency to all light colors • collin-s—nolkn.
in preference to dark. Velvets and | John G Collins, formerly of this 
velveteens are equal y in favor with ; dt aU(l Mw3 Mary E. Nolen, of 
the more serviceable French flan- gmiihville, N. J., ware married last 
nels On all these fabrics embrmd-i eveni t Pemberton. N. j„ br 
ered dots are now and fetching. ’ the Re» j. c .Buchanan. After a 
There are also a number of fine brief tnp Mt-. and Mrs. Collins will 
trimmings shown, and it is said |iveat No. 61# Linwoodstreet, Cam- 
that many of the waists to bo used (| 
this season will be more elaborately 1 
decorated than formerly. A pretty j 
idea for

Undertaker and Brnbalmir, 
Offlo* ami ltoddftU'je.

223 West Seventh st.
Telephone call rtft.

Prompt attention alvda to nl{h) evil

Indian Hoys and Girls Have of Late 

llcen Taking to Housework 
in the West.

Indian schools all over the south
west have recently adjourned -for the 
summer, and the students are being 
employed very rapidly by those who 
keep servants. The Indian boys make In a slow and listless game, the 
excellent cooks, while an Indian girl, Brooklyn National League team de- 
once trained, is a fine maid of ull work, feated Wilmington by a score of 2 
a modish hairdresser and endowed to 1. Although the locals out batted 
with an inborn taste which becomes j the visitors, the latter won on er

rors by Linderman and a bad throw 
by Winham. Wilmington’s work 

• bestowed upon the red on bases was also very poor, the 
men exercising had judgment 

come servile to their superior—the in trying to steal home from third.' 
paleface, and the present generation 
in training have become so accus
tomed to serving their paleface teach
ers that they are more than willing 
to enter the household us servants.

Q Oklifc Al.MdrtU*. fete.
p : Indcrtaker and Hmbalmsr, 

Office ani KesLlauje

722 King strast.
•- |(

jona ALaK | li

Undertaker and Hmbalmsf*
C07 Shipley street.
Calij attoulal prom.iU/

'r, I H her nhoim No. I I:

picturesque when combined with a 
few civilizd touches. The system of 
training
children at school beaches them to be-

i

KUC1I—COLLISON.
a fancy waist is to have ' 

1 rows of volvot ribbon sot
Charlos Kucli and Miss Natalie 

, , ,, . : Collison were married on Tuesday
on to the yoke and collar, running oveuiug at Asbury parsonage by 
arouud the neck and over the shoul
ders. The same idea is repeated on
the full undersleeve and cuffs. The! wedding anniversaries. 
body of the waist is of Russian lace Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Hall, of 

alternate stripes. A Edge Moor, celebrated tho twenty- 
dainty waist of flannel is made with fifth anniversary of their wedding 
a cluster of tucks across tho middle yesterday. They have gone on an 
of the front, on each side of the extended trip in Pennsylvania and 
tucks being a short strap of white, Jersey.
running from tho tsliouMov clown- William McConnell ami (laughter 
ward an.lon.lmg m a print Up ami ftttemled the fiftietb WBd(U„K W 
down the sides of the strap* tiny versary ot Mr. Rnd Mx,s. WUilam 
bteel points are placed at mtervals. KeecIl'John, ot Londonderry, dies- 
llmse serve to eatoh dm.vn the lac : tel. Colmty. V(l < ou Tuesday. The 

day was very pleasantly spent in 
y' social converse and other forms of 

amusement and a very elaborate 
dinner was spread for all at au ap
propriate hour.

Property Changes Hands.

At tho surveying Department to* 
day the following properties were 
recorded as having been transfered.

Andrew L Johnson to Margaret 
A. LImk-jon, property on fourteenth 
street fur $3,500;

Ilenerv F

JO. ••wilAAfUGli*rows a Score by innings: —

RH.E.
Wilmington..00001 000 0—1 10 4 
Providence. ..0 011000 0 0—2 6 0

Indcrtaker anil Buib4i.ii:r
t)71oc nn<l Kosidynotj,

214 West Ninth street.
Telephouo G74.

Rov. H. H. Dulany.
t ‘

Two base hits—Weigand, Keeler.
First 

Winham,

Heroin may lie the solution of the I 
servant-girl question—for a time, at I 
least, says a western exchange. j ,

Indian youths are strong, agile, and Evans, 4. 
if brought up by the right kind of iiai.n’ ■ .
methods, are perfectly willing to work. an» Ritter, 'veigand.

ball—Ritter. Left on bases—Wil
mington. 12; Brooklyn, 11. Um
pire Harkins. Time—2 hours. At
tendance—2000.

'll!' : Sacrifice hit—Linderman.
balls—Off
Struck out—By Win- 

Stolen bases— 
Passed

and silk ito Job D. Taylor, 
No. 72b West Ninth Street for base onW AM lilAi 500;

Burke lo ilenerv R. 
properly on Lombard 

.Street South of Teulli I or %2.‘JU0;
LizzicSavilie to Helen J. Me Ve? 

a three Atory building at Twenty, 
third uad Washington for $3,00t).

Marv 10. r
anteo-a good wn.i.iro oriTT, 

(white piofurrel) for hvuu-
work; . uhI tie koikI plam caok, washur und 
ironur. Apjily immuJiaiety

1 WSpt uaucs,

i They arc healthy and quick of limb. 
This

“Id Wiisfc it. 
02.1** excellent combination 

fora servant. Statistics of the Indian 
takgn recently show that of the 45,000 
workers among the various tribes, 
3.000 of them are employed as helpers 
in the houses of palefaces. Y 
spe the Indii 
best until yo 
Indian agent 
t ions.

W AKTKD—A tillii, IN THIS GOlJNTliY 
for cook. Apply with refcreaQ-* Lo- 

nitii two o'clock to
v2H-.1t

twfcen the h 
701 West street, Wilmiaat-onI j- Wfll Elect OJIice.-p.

The annual communication of the ings of bl 
Grand Lodge of Delaware A F. and the straps in crosswise fashion, ty 
A. M. still is in session, 
ccra will be elected this afternoon,
It looks like Harry J. Guthrie or 
tills city for Grand Master. There 
Is a contest for Deputy Grand Mas- 

ay be Belt led by the 
clcctioQ of Charles II. Maul),

lord which run over
YY ANTDD-CJCLuifEu bv^y 

or loyear*. Apply 11. K. Watson, 8Jii
In a game replet with close deci

sions and kicking, errors and hard 
hitting, the Wilmington A. A. was 
easily defeated liy Altoona, at Al
toona yesterday.

Jnever 
•vant nt his or her 

of an old 
one of the reserva-

llurkofc slrucing at the 
with tass^lftd ends.

1 or tho strap in a h
On the sleeves yHi-

visit, tho IkW s rt- 
light wntci,

POSITION AS DAY OR 
• jimltor (no tlrinu) 

•es given. Ailtiroaii "JmliHtrv"
ariC-atl

is a repetition of the strap and lac- 
rp-an l-down lines aud 

stripes are decidedly the proper | 
thing, both in materials and gener
al trimming offo d.s Taft'otta is lest 

■lists than formerly, sift, j 
good- wearing materials being pre- j 
ferre l, blouses of dress cord show- I 
ing evidence of being talcon into 
particular favor because of their du
rability and are especially adapted 
for business and out-of-door wear.

lm-tt if fore
ih.a office.

R.H.E.
W. A. A.. ..000 0 00 1 1 x—7-10 3 
Altoona ....0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0—9 12 6

Wanted—uk,;.pkul'Nihheo kor 110
tots restaurants an 1 private fiimllia 

nt short nolico. Apply ac Wilmliizio 1 iutol 
llgouco Office, 211 YV. 4th utrooi.

AY’ ANTE >-MIDDLE A GEO WHITE WO 
VY luan lor ycnural housework. Apply 

tu No. la « King sir et Supt. UOmtli*

WANTKL-WOUK WITH DRESSMAKER 
or will ro oul u.s an assMtant by tho 

No. 110. YVo.st hi root,

ANTI p AT THE Mil’‘PRISE r TORE 2 
ex per ion roil clothing snlosmen, 1 shoo 

errand boy i Kcforenco required 
Call nt No. H0.1 Mai ket s’,root. Sopt. 10 It.

W

PERSONALS.WOODDA LEtor which Jimusemenr*Misses Wright and Montgomery, 
of Townsend, have ueou visiting 
Miss Elsie Sawden.

.
used for DIAMOND DUST.

Manager Weigand, of tho Wil
mington Base Ball Club, and Mana
ger f(armor, of Roxhorough, met in 
Philadelphia last night, and agreed 
to play a series of three games, tho 
first to ho played at Wilmington to
day, the second on the 11th instant 
ou either the Athletic or Philadelphia 
ground, and the third 
to be determined by mutual consent 

Each manager has deposited with 
Saturday, October 4, ’02. isuo, *1,000 mall, which is to go to 

. j the club winning two of the three 
j games to he played. Tho umpire 

the MUBicAi, comedy sensation, j is to bo selected by a Philadelphia 
paper. These games should be pro
ductive of some great base ball, and 
will be followed with the most in
tense interest by the followers of 
the two clubs.

Roxhorough will be the attraction 
over the bridge this afternoon.

Wilmington’s poor base running 
and errors lost the game.

Mulliu played the game well. 
BurcheH will pitch for Wilming

ton and Lipp fur Roxboroug to-day.
The athletics will be at Front and 

Union streets on Saturday. The 
hatting order will he: Freeman, 1. 
f.; Waddell, c. f. and p.; Schreek, 
lb.; L. Cross, 3b.; Seyliold, r. f.; 
Murphy, 2b.; Castro, s. s.; Powers, 
c.; Wilson j).

t t
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

FRIDAY, “OCT

t
I OR ISA Lb.% S*r ( Howard Latters, a, U. 8. marine, 

stationed at Annapolis, is spending 
his furlough with his parents.

John Connor and sou spent Sun
day at Atlantic City.

Misti Fauuio Collius, of Wilming- 
Lamborn and tami*

u H ALE (Hi IE A L -T W () 111 j N A I1C (. 3* 1902. 1
: ui A Id ITb e N ( iv Comedy Hiuniuav6uu«.I || c

IwWILL NOT HAUL FREIGHT 
FOR k FEW DAYS,

‘‘A Mother’s Heart.l^ OR SALE— I Wo KEW CARTS. APPLY 
olumbia Inn, I’buu- The fashion of opening dressy waists 

at the V»ack is still to be retained as ^on, and Vine 
being most becoming to tb e figure, ^ ^ orklyn, wore recent visitors

at J. Lamboru’s.
Harry Jackson, of Harrisburg,

: has been visiting his parents here.
Mrs. H. R. Doughimiu is spending 

two weeks with Philadelphia friends.
Miss Anna Dixon, of Soitfhwood, 

was a recent visitor here.
Howard Mouuce has graduated 

from Wilmington Busities s h’ohool

IA Beautiful Story Told by Competent 
Artist**.

D°n’t fail to hear tho St, Stephen’s Churen 
Boys' Choir.

IOK SALE I’.NTUAI ■ M A LI. lie I I’.I. NT ED—-GOOD COLORED GIIIL,
with rufereiioo. Apply No. 00) Do la- 

. sept. OU -Jt ,

ANTED-A H’)Y Foil HOWLING AL 
dy 8 o'clock tomulit Wit*ulu« 
i.,»ia sept. b'J 11.

a ground 1• ’Why" Il^publi- as well as offering better opportuni
ties for effective trimming.

1 olliue Trices 15, 25, SI.
I - TWO /) N h A H A ILF I OHM5 WA notice to the effect that lrora to

day until Saturday of next week no 
freight will be handled lias been 
aent out by the Philadelphia, YVil- 
miugtou and Baltimore Railroad. 
This is in consequence of tho Na
tional Encampment of the Grand 
Army at Washington, which begins 
on Monday. The company expects 
to handle an immense passenger 
traffic during the encampment 

• by declining to receive freight this 
early will be enabled n 
tracks of all freight and give tree 
movement to its passenger trains.

To somewhat complicate the situ
ation traffic between Wilmington 
and Perryville has been suspended 
einco Friday by reason of the big 
washout at Principio, and trains 
between those points have been run 
over the Baltimore and <)hio tracks. 
A large force of men has been at 
work day and night since the wash
out occurred, building a temporary 
structure over the break. It was 
fully expected that this would he 
completed and the line ready for 
operation by yesterday, hut the 
heavy Tains of Tuesday night aud 
yesterday morning retarded the 
work, which is eiill unfinished.

Among the visitors wore the 
following: Past Grand Master Louis 
Wagner of Pennsylvania, (fraud 
8eniur Deacon John L. Kinsey of 
Pennsylvania, and Grand Tyltr 
March of Pennsylvania, the grand 
master of New Jersey. Last Grand 
Master Josiah Ewan of New Jersey 
Grand becietary Thomas R, Ksd- 
f»ay.

ic tmuni) <3 VIRTUE—BROWN.Apply at tou E i\ union's Suveutk avuuuo Mm y and Dover. Oct. 1.-Miss Mabel May 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abram N. Brown, of Wyoming, 
and George Ward Virtue, of New
ark, N. J., were married at tho Ma
ples, the home of the bride, this af
ternoon.

The maid of honor was Miss Eliz-1, . , . , . . ,
al'ftl. Shaw and l(buries K Brown, 1 be«“ entcrtam.i.g fnenxl. Hum 1 HU- 

add phi a.
Miss Katherin Kane, of Wilming

ton, has been the guest of the Misses 
llolloran.

Afternoon and Night.
IYV *?“ N D ll A N l''U li.N I i’iJ .Lfi

iy
J/Oll SALE 
J' Lie iMsidoiioo No. 
lornu apply u» .L

'UA l' NEW AND b!A 
jroomo -jtroji 

. Jr.,

part, ul«o :f cl'jtif Call o i
,al carLlo Makua iii ji. Tj-JJ Kii; 
in. phono IGj U Sc A; ID A, LOOPING THE LOOP.u

b Wll., cj7 eul t{ 4- l-f
nK°: .E-I.OI' O'-' LAND 8Utt2ilO FEET 

at southerly sitle of l’\
. Wiodti

• *\ V •' N'I’ED - b.U a l l HOU E ON ^THICYORKLYN rKRSOXALS. hTHE ALL FUN SHOW.

Prices-SIatinee, 15. 25, 35 cents, 
druu li) coins, JSIght 15, 2b, £5, 
aud $ 1.00.

r i if '’liy. hoi\v
wife haveK. If. Denninson a\p|ily Ing ton an.I Hat 

is. Anply
bavtttiutt. and Teu5Uto Biifh i* School chtl- 

50, 75 ceute,
t. C. J V. YV. J„ H olll(J ). JA Son, YV i D«l. ail-tf

> ebrother of tho bride, was best man.
The bridesmaids were as follows:
Misses M. Anna Brown, a sister,
Ella Virtue, a sister of tho groom, 
of Newark; Edith F. Brown, Cam
den; Gertrude Sipple, Collegeville,
Pa. The ushers were Fred W. Vir- ... T, ., ,, . ... ,
hie, New York: Emit R. Quillen, Hiss Emllj Irrree is visiting at 
Harrington; E'hvnri Stevenson, 0ccau

j, > KSAiJio’: XCHANCE >lX, EIGHT 
, ill IU ROO’l 
Cuihert, -ill

ANTED-A >D STUONU BOY TO 
:uru. A paly today N.W MONDAY, OCTOBER 6TH, 

MISS PERCY HASYVELL
dear its igh »• Ap iy to N H 

Wefct
r. bill aud ..ii --It Bl

tlfl-Illll' A NT 13 D—1J O US EK EE I ERTOQO CUT 
;»o n I udy with n cbiid ; 

aid, $i
WMiss Mabel Press has been enter

taining Miss Reardon, of Philadel
phia.

As PriucijDa Angol t in Marshall’s Romantic 
Co modv,

of city, BlG'OR SAI.E-ONI iJ 1.0-4 !>!(.(.'BATOR 
l<s old, uhuat 1 ;> sjiriii'

■h
for liou-ioworL; oi, 41-25 

c 413 
Jutcllia

cliick ti I 1 v uimi i h a •» r for f A ROYAL FAMILY I[ -llioiV No.^l*/YVoa NY 11 in i iij>« r 
B<3!l litLou.lt y Iy Co-, S. E. cor. lath oi1 : Clay iiiOiit dti ol-a fil

ELIABI.H KI DMKI.Y LALY WISHES 
];(>Hition
• washiuK! city inlurence giwn. Call 

or u ldri.is Id. A- W-, 1U21 wtso 4ch elroof.
oS-lll*

Home yvork-vd monthly copying
letters; either sex: sond two stamps for 

parliculari HicKG hupjily Co., 0

H anddl'Ili.krs, giianitp. $1,75 d »y.
t»oj I Huauties: steady work- Holmes- 

burg Hi mi it'; Co.

A '' Which two years at Lycourn Theatre, 
N. Y. A GreatCompuny. Boyd Put- 

Maud Granger, Harry Burk- 
haul (.Nancy 1'adyof. 20 othora.

Levon Layfield. Newark.
The Rev. Emil V Gerhart, D. D.,

I)., of tho Reformed Theologi
cal Seminary of Lancaster, Pa., per- . T. .... , ,r. . .
turmoil tho ueremony, itmisto.l by at Ke>'ser’ West Virginia.

Mrs. Horace G- KnoYvles and son 
Lewis Wallace, are homo from tho 
Thousand Islands, where they 
spent tho summer.

I OK Kill NT. CARD BASKET.
Miss Ada U. Johnson has ac

cepted a position with W. A. Liller fli..b -on hi XT-iioijhi;s
10 i«oina> t-5 liar n 

4 ........ i, 451

VAN HU RUN,

, ,
■j; nth • YVuod- Pric«,», 25.35 50, 75 91, 11.50.

Li.’holi,
OLKSl'A DEIi'S,

'1 he Home of refined Vaudeville. 
Always the Beat iu Tonu.

YVe©k Coniiuuncinir Aioudny, S.jpteiubov 29. 
H A IILY LE CL a 114.

THE DOHERTY SISTERS.
FIELDS AND HANSON.

Walt, terry, nei.lib ei.mer & co
THE INTERNATIONAL OLE A LO. 

frank whitman, collins & hart. 
GEO RGB H. DIAMOND. 

Afternoons und evenings ID, :0, 30c.

Dthe Rev. Robert Leo Bair, of Han
over, Pa.

ilalstod 
>2-1 trL O:: RENT 

L buildiu- 
for almost any kind 
J tunes Jr', ti

i ll A l LAIU4 
lo. 7J5 YV.

I WO STORY 
ot, suitably 
. Apply jj HOOD FOB ONE VOTE. i. 100 J YV. HEAL—LION.ieodtf Ward Pa 11 ado I pli in.

»29 4t
Media, Oct 1.— Dr. Samuel A 

Beal, third mombeIf Mrs. Carrie MoCoiluy, of No. 1015 
ot tho Media Poplar htrout, leaves ou Saturday 

Bachelor Club to embark on tiie son for Cleveland, Ohio liavin-- been 
of matrimony, an 1 Mies Anna May elected delegate to tho convention 
1,1011, daughter of Harry Joseph ot tho Ladies’ Auxiliary to tho 
Lion, of Claymout, were married Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
this evening at Christ Protestant w . u
Episcopal Church by the liov. TV. “
Rco.se hcott. j ii -

The best man wan Dr Charles Al- Coroner R. W. Baynard, of Smy- 
frod Gill, of Philadelphia, and tho 1 na’ 18111 "“1S today, 
ushers, Harry Wilson. Hinderniyer, Churl os <1 Uuyer is in Philadel-

d Dr. L. T. Ashcraft, of Philadel- phia today,
Phia; Dr. Wesley H. Rennie, of Mrs. R. H. Matiack aud Miss Dora 
Chester, and Frank (L Perrin, of M. Lend, who have been away for 
Media, the latter President of the the summer, returned on Monday.

wcur THIS OUT
NO .MEN i ROM Id 25 WANTED TO. 

I cauvusi foi Uuiifntu Sc ( o,, In filming- 
fui. Aj), ly it Oly Ea<t Eleveuh blre«ts, city 

ol-2t*

and write tho name of tho 
player yon wish to voto for 
and send to the llEruiiUOAJ 
Ol-’FIOE.BASEBALLDA I.’DIN 

for
Atat lift .street.

B -PLEASANT FRONT ROOM 
unit wifo 2 gentioim 607

\\tWilmington Ball Park
Market St. South ot Front.
SCHEDUUK HOK THIS WEKK

CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, CA- 
» tarrh, Rlieuinatism, Neuralgia, 
quick rebel. Dr. Montgomery, 20') 
N. Ninth street, Phi!a., Pa,

Name,..............

^ Ci.un,.........

do:
a toyi C 3

WANT m POSTOFFICE,Friday, Octobers,
WILniNGTON A. A, VS.

USl

II: AS I CRN I.HAOUC STARSAJ O'JKJt -C.N AND AFTER THIS DATE, 
oil persona urculaiiUR or enunug to bo 

rirmlalud, ihu report that "Tbe ilouiu Life 
Imuratife Company of America” baa sold 

h« "MfU’opoJLnu Insurance Company 
■’ York" or any other company, wll 

the full extent or tho law, 
ntmnents are falso and ltbotlcue. 

, . Donitrul Coilueel for
I lie Home Liie lusuruuuo Company of 

Ann>i‘ica." -tf

Jilg1 Saturday,
WILMINOTON A, A VS CHESTR

Gamed called at 3.3') sharp.

R SOME HESIEDNTS INCON
VENIENT WITHOUT IT.

Will I ni cr t ail

C)li(3f YV jut It n
'Jd Court Officers 

Mfst-rvt* of the 
county workhouse Iris invited Gen
eral Ward and the roiiuty officers to 
take dt!
tutioD one d:iy alter the flown state 
court is lini hed.

1
Dea , Wilmington A. A..............9537
Tierney, Wilmington...................... 9461
Will Breuan, High School............7184
Barton, Wilmington A. A......... 1079

oneTO befi.MI o BASEBALL Since Ihooub-pont olllco in South 
Wilmington was transferred to an
other seutieo of the city, reoidanll 
there have been unnblo to buy stamps 
and postal cards lo the vicinity.

Looking upon their condition of 
affairs as highly uosaiisraotorly, 
business men of she neighborhood 
have circulated the following peti
tion.

i pruipcii l ; eon' 4 |i 1 t DELEGATES NAMED t RAILROAD Ii RESTRAINED. 1
•r with him ; andYV . L'J ER ii. HAYKs,n t U

1 WiM !k. YVilminglon Ball Park thekl AT CHAXCKLLOU STOPS IT 

FROM TAKING PROPERTY.
TO REPRESENT STATE 

CONVENTION.
’ i AMERICA’S FAMOUS BEAUTIES.

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions, 
Blotclio.i, Sores, Pimplea. They don’t 
have them, nor will any one, who tuae 
Buck Inn’s Arnica Salvo. It Rlorlflos tho 
face. Kcz-mia or Salt Rheum vanish bo 
fore It. It euro* sore lips,chapped hand4, 
chilblains. Infallublo for Piles, >0 as 
N. U. Dnuforth’i drug store.

NicFront and Union Streets.
SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK,

Wednesday, October 1,
wiLniNoroN vs Brooklyn

National League learn.
'1 liui’Hilaj, Oo'oltor 2, 

WILMINGTON VS ROXBOROL'OH 
Friday. *>ctolier 1, s 

WILMINGTON VS CHESTER 
Saturday, October 4.

WILHINOTON VS PHILA, ATHLETICS 
Game culle.1 KUO sharp.

, Hecoii.1, Fourth aud Eighth 
htT«et ours ruu direot to grouuda.

ENGINBKR OFFICI , U. .S. ARMY, OLD 
I tdcriil IluildiuK'i Wilmington, Del 

Supt. i?b', 1102.- Mealed propound, 
will be received hero

IN AN Cl AI. All AIRS ed.
bad

! o clock,
publicly upt-uo 1, for 

I barbora on 
illy there rf ( hesupeaka Bay, Md 

• parliculara applj to CM. JnruU A. Hmilh. 
< urpa of bngra.

The following delegates ant! alter- Cliancellor Nlchalson yesterday af- 
oates were elected by the Delaware ternoon Issued a restralolng order on 
Association of Life Underwriters, the p., \v. & u. railroad’ comoany 
tu uttena the National Convention preventing it from taking the ".Sim- 
or Life Insurance agents to be held mons property nt Water and Thorn 
at (inemnati. Ohio, October 15th to i street. The order wastnado return- 
1 .th inclusive.

■.: TTFo vs. - Oct.
di. d“iiiR

tiV met
ChaQuot2lto:> 1 O,

i 'i Geou ai.i'i The oaderelgncd merchants of 
South Wilmington knowing the lo.' 
convenience that their customer* 
have been put to. by having the «ub-’ 
post olllco removed from ibid 
section ot the city, do here by agrea 
and advertise the fact that we wl'.t 
at ull times keep enough stamps anil 
potiai cards to supply onr custom-' 

This agreement Is rectified 
when the sub.station is re-establish- 
cd In thissectlon. ,

Tho petition is signed Ivy E. R, 
AUaband, William II. Bowen, H. A«l 
Griffouburg, James H. Green, Frank* 
P. Dngnu, Mrs. Kate Porter, R. Q?j. 
Conner, Mrs. 8. A. Card, Mrs. M. Fj 
Cannon, H. C. Roller, John Q? 
Sutton.

BALTtnoHB mil OHIO KAILKOAD, Bat- 
tlctleid koute Vc y Low Kates to 
Washington, D. C. Account jbtli 
National Encampment, 0. A «. ,

From all statloDs between Phil* 
delpbia and Washingtau, ticket* 
will be sold for regular train* of 

October 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 'J and 10, valid for 
return untilOctobcr H except if tick
ets are depuaited with Joint Agent,' 
Washington betweeu October 7, and 
14, and on payment of 50 cents, tbtjy 
may be extended to leave Washing-1 
ton until November 3, l‘X>2, Inclu
sive.

■el
..1S1Aoifruuin S.’.if .r 

A tch: sou 
A leu ml u I'r^fsiTed
Balt
Brooklyn if 
Chrs. St
Chffi• Mil. St b'. Put 
Ch*a Rock 
Cleve U

Tt Is not men alone Hint 

styles ii ave to suit.

( |»H. DuHARDT’S I’UNNVroyal 
" PILLS. The only genuine Pen
nyroyal Pills; at druggists or by 
mail JLOO. Cilice 20') N. Ninth 
street, Plilla.

lurtls, attorney fur ' ITEs'1, eiuoits uaio ron se. oifnh.,no 
Simmons and Brothers, this after-
nootl. stovr* repairIur promptly aitoudoti to. A J

UONNKg. Mi) Tatuall fUreat.

onr
Any

new fashion in men’s cloth
ing that fails to meet tho ap

proval of the feminine

(.lead failure. 
Ask the ladies how they 
think you look in tho clothes

a F......iu«s able (Ictober (i. BETRAYED BY GOLDEN LOCKS. ChaI I Delegates; Philip Burnet. Jr.; L.
P>. Morrow; G. T." Sibley; H. L.
Washburn; Frank Woolley.

Alternates: it I-'. Hamilton; IV.
S. Hoffman; James If. Price; Frank 
Sli-ppard; S. M. Knox.

Ii is probable that a full de’ega- 
tiou from tho Delaware assomat.ion j 
will attend the National Convention 
leaving Wilmington ou the afternoon 
of October 14.

l’hllllp .1. Farley, who ha s many cago.Oct 8ih to 11th B&O K. K will 
friends In this citv will bo a candi- sell roundtrip tickets, Oct. 6th and 
date for president of the Nat ional1 7U|- Good to return unlit Oct. 10, 
association. ! at rate ol $18,Ot).

William I). Wyman, the retiring 
president, In Ap’ril last attended a 
luncheon given by the Delaware As- If'® is elected lo Congress, Wm. 
socl.ition. The local branch is Mur- Michael liyrue says lie will draft and 
isliing. advocate the passage of u bill to form

_ , ! an Industrial commission, to be sup-
Trustees of the insane. 1 ported by Hie government, to Leacli

Owing to tho Delaware State Hos- nianual training to colored people. He 
pitul for the Insane at Farnlinrst would favor Lfie appointment of 
Ix-ing under (jiiarantoeii^tlie trus- ; Booker T. Washington to head such 
teenliol*l their meeting today at tho a commission, 
uffice of George S. Capolle. Routine 
business only was trasacted.

A commission appointed to condemn 
the property visited there this morn
ing and will meet Messrs. Salisbury 
Ponder and

Itob1 4 i
N. B.~J’r W* S"«l Experience of n Pnltllo OOl. 

clal Wlio Koaitht Ihc Aid 

of Hair Dye.

« 1 mor
Har•riti-

pplawaro ....11
LADIES—PERSONAL. Dr.Louiavti 1b <% Nashviil •

Mi«60uri I'adlis.. .
11 auk it U u...............
MatropoliVao 
National L 
N. Y Centra) .
Panu»yivaulu
Faopie’*
BetulliiR ( 'om mon......
iflaad'Uff Ini I’rt-r.....................
MOUtUoru ; antle ...
Bouther-i Railway C'-m
••u ilia ru Railway Frwf .........
TtUll. Goal ti J run.................
union Pjoinu . . . .

ovos is ;i !. ..ll! •erv 
In tl 
cc me 
were 

Sn 
3. I 
Raid

‘SlSSuriS . A rvomlnent public official began 

froe. L'ou ti ii oman 11 tak«u L’ellubla aud flue | snow signs of baldness, and then 
homo. Unoxoolle.L No ovorbliunl foes.
Wiitofor partIcullira. Kuu!o«o .'c. stamp.

AIRS. D )CT. CON DR,
No. 230 South Twelfth street, I’hlla,
B27-6motu1h

era., ... 14 4
ii-tr

IV $ih ooToChicaffu And Keturn Via 
II&oK. U.

Account ol the Kncampment oi

our custom department. 
Como in More tin: rush is 

aro already getting

rather surprised his friends by 
pearing with a sleek, well-groomed 
crop of dark hair, l-elutes the lffiila- 
dclphlu Iteeord. For Romo tlmo 
one suspected a wig. But a few days 
ago he appeared with the top of bis 
head covered with the usual dark 
brown huir, but a Rhnrp line from 
the tips of I he ears marked a strange 
contrast, for Ihc lull.- below the line 
wus of the bright golden line which 
Is tho pride of 
blondes."

alPKOVISD AUTOMAIK:.1 I np-. GASLIGHTS R,
i liffkiH RUB without matclius; jiiHt Import- 
mi ; h miutioiial marvel; sampio 26o., dozen 
II.5H: 'lou’i ileUy, gat koiiih today. Hambnr- 
ffer Gualiuhtwr Co , 7tf 5tU uveuue, Gli Iouro.

oJ-ltr

■
s Hie Union Veteran Legion at (Jbi>on, we 

busy.
Hack Suits, if-JO to $40. 
Trousers, $.’
Dress Suits, $20 to $50. 
Full Dress Suits, $25 to $05 

Overcoats, .$20 to $50.
work, trimmings ami 

guar a nice tl. 
Come in und look through. 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Nights.

t no
t

The Hquitable.... 081 .j LAD1 KB .NU1 Jf fcUINU FROM IRRRGUIuAH 
itioa 11 om wliatevor caas« cun obtain 

poHltiv*), 8afe, pulule-*s relief; no pith or 
tpemlion; privacy observed; a<lyice free; 
cull or write. Dr. I.a.nar’a Ollioo, 12d N. Iltb 
•treet, Flula., Pa. a‘25-fi

Jafn Pnnlflu Prof... UUARAaNTKK AND

Ninth and Market Sts.
Trust Co.,a

reran 
who 
Rtigi 
Deig 
Chan 
Cour 
shall 
the ti 
in H

L *, kLthurli Vii!i-v 
Phi I a. Ru|i T 
Union Ti’HCtl'.

p V,Would Train Colored People.
If

■ Klee. A Pee ii. TT Can
Cou. I.akt 

hi 1m. Fi*ct 
uilotl (in s 

U- S. Steel 
IJ. 8. btecl Pre...

Capital (ffl1) $d00,000.0a
ETSUi, i iiOd.OOO. Ol)

PUBLIC SALK - HOUSKHOLD GOODS 
Tut-Mday, Oct. 7th, on the proinlHor, 001 

Hurrhonstreet. Hi»1j LcvIqi at 10 o’clock A 
the unexpiruu Rase of tiouto to 

•Ii 251 ll u.-xt will l>e Hold nud then all tho 
furniture. carpetH, picturoo. (HhIioh, etc. 
Thneo goods have boon but lift Jo 

good as

Fit, 
satisfaction

the ‘chemical

\
1I’

ll' wns found out that the 
found his natural hair was turning 
gray and desired to make it mutch 
the wig,

manTRANSACTS A GRNhiltAli TRUST BJ3I 
NESS: PAYS INTKR13sT ON DBPOiU’i 
OK MONI3Y; RENTS SAFHJ DWlMSIf 
BOXI.S; M A NAURS ltl£AD KS l Al’iC. 

DIIthUYORS:

. ID-1
■d aud

LOCAL QUOTATIONS.
oi-at STIDHAM & HON, Auo. he invested tn a prepara

tion warranted to darken the hair, 
and In the secret of his 
applied it. 
strange chemical combination, In
stead of making the silvered hair 
dark it made the dark hair golden, 
an*d ho fnr the unfortunate man has 
found nothing that will counteract 
the nt.riking contrast, so he is com
pelled to endure no small umount of 
ohafllng from his friends,

ralioual Bank of ; • lavvaru 
irst Nutioiini limit

a i Ban It

.... 4(5*

\Pi «wton Lea Olho NowlauJ
Thomas Jaoksou b. 5Iiank Cartl*
Dr. J, A. Draper John Bancroft)
William H. Hwlfl Frnukliu Tnylor
J. Smith Brouuau Huinuel K. Siaitli
William W. Pus*/ J. YYllki
William Howe Geo- O. J.obdell
Edward Brlughurat, Jr T. Coleman DiPoak 
Joseph L. C’arpeu tar, Sr
__  OFFICERS:
PRII8TON DBA. Preiidout.
OTHO NOWLA N D, Vioa Praa an 1 t »v.. 
J.T. PEN NY PACKER. Sac. ani i’r a is > h 
RICHARD HuSilfi, AGUtant Prii.vir,
F. R MOKItlbON, Aail«taut Haoretar/,
*1. O CRQbBAN.iiaai Cifloar.

JAS T. HULUN & SONSLantiai N 
Wiiiulijgton and Bi .... iIS r Toi

Acad
Mann
whicl
The ■
receii 
Rons:

ADMINISTKATOllB’ MI.R-WIIL BI5 
“old at public sale on the pi-t»ni*en with

out rosi-rvo on
own room 

some
I lyw; M

utiouiil punk........................
Fartnara Bank ........... ......
fcquitablu G unruu iriQ ami Trust Co 
Soonrliy Trust u -d D«p^4i t C 
Delaware li. K.
United Power und
(Jutted Railways 4 per cent certificate*.. 
Wll ic Now Castle Kiec. It’way (.’•) . 11
Wi!. A New Ua.4tJe K 
Wll. an 1 Chaster T 
Wll. City Rwjr l it inert. 5 per <• b > i 
. A ll P.iper Co. lsi uiwrl 3 pr 
l)¥»’>le. j cl.

But, owing toFish, Flat.Gtli und Market,
115

THURSDAY, OCT. lttth. 100J, 

at i o’clock p. in.,
the John HollingH.vorth 

property, oonsiatlug of 110 aores, situated on 
the Lancaster pike uuo milo above YVooddaln 
aud XX miles south of Hockefsin.

WM. V. HOLLIKUbWORTH,
JOHN J. HOLLi.NGbWORTH, 

m . . Administrators,
lor ms mude ku< wu at ssle. 

vJ 4 U4 IV l» 1« u HUdluia A 8«u, Aw.

Powell will have on bis stand at 
Thiril street market to-morrow, 
Trout, Blue Fish, Butter Fish,Black 
Bass aud Cod Fish. Call early for 
good selection.____________

i. ..... itv uuoaliOUT OF DEATH’S JAWS,
j* t ho farm kaowe"Whou doii’.h setmod very 

savore a
from a

1 llvar trouble, that I 
bn I sufTurod with for y»ar9,” writes P. 
Mute, Durhuiu, N. C.. ’’Dr. Ring’s New 
Life i'ills saved my life and gave perfeot 
health." Hunt pills on oarth and only 
ft>o at N. H Dauforth’s drug store,

*
‘i

-.ll Kxcellent "Koyal Blue” servioe. 
Kofty five minule trains betwcea 

Baltimore and YVaaliington.
Cell oo ticket ageota Haltiraore 

and Ohib It, K. for full parliculara.

boiidiI <3
s ids.

Dubsli toe natter
Go to Ubariei K. Dubsli (or your haft 

aud tape of ellftyles No. J JHak XhlrJd

I Kl
1.4 bJl

. Jit iuu.it. S pr el bu.nl 4.. I Jd
If

i
<


